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Fort Bliss Oktoberfest

SPORTS, FITNESS
AND AQUATICS

DOGGY

SWIM DAY

Sept. 20-22 | Fri. & Sat. 6pm // $25 | Sun. 12pm // Free | Biggs Park

Oktoberfest is Wunderbar! Celebrate with friends and family at Oktoberfest! Friday and Saturday are ticketed nights, cost
is $25 with a stein. Adults, ages 18 and older are welcome to attend, must be 21 and older to consume alcohol. Sunday is
Free Family Day, all ages are welcome! Get your tickets for Friday and Saturday at either LTS locations (Freedom Crossing
food court or the Soldier Activity Center). Tickets are also available online at eventbrite.com. 915-588-8247
September 7

Fiesta Right Arm Night | 4-8pm | Pershing Pub | Free

Pups must have current vaccines prior to event. Pet parents (ages 18+) are allowed
in the pool, no kids (ages 5-) at the event. 915-568-2554

September 14

Doggy Swim Day | 11am-2pm | Community Pool | $2 per dog
UFC Fight Night | 6pm | Monti Warrior Zone | Free

Come watch the fight between Khabib vs. Poirier for free! Open to all patrons, ages
18+ only. 915-741-3000

Pool Tournament | 6pm | Monti Warrior Zone | $15

Ready to play pool? Challenge your friends at the next tournament! Cost includes
game and one drink of your choice. 915-741-3000

September 11

Community Pool
September 7
10am-2PM

Come out and enjoy an afternoon of fun in the
sun with your friendly pooch.
Proof of current vaccinations will need to be shown
at time of entrance.
$2.00 per dog, free for humans
No children 5 and younger allowed // Only 18 and above allowed in water
contest categories: Best Dressed, Owner/Dog Look ALike, Best Trick

Info: 569-7294

Join us as we welcome everyone back with a night of free food, drink specials and
giveaways. Open to ages 18+ only. 915-781-6809

Mini-Garden Series | 11am | Mickelsen Library | Free

Create your very own miniature rock garden! Supplies will be provided, but feel
free to bring your own. 915-568-6156

Iron Soldier Sprint Triathlon | 7:30am | Soto PFC | $15/$50/$70

Cost is $15 for Active-Duty, $50 for all other individuals and $70 for all other teams
(2-3 members). Pre-register until Sept. 8 at Soto, Stout, Milam PFCs. Register until
Sept. 11 at raceroster.com. 915-744-5785

9/11 Memorial Stair Climb | 5:15am-8:15pm | Soto PFC | $10/$15

September 26

Air Brush Basics | 4:30-6:30pm | Art & Hobby Shop | $20

Enjoy snacks, prizes, drinks and play Bunco! This month’s theme is Wild Wild West.
Reservations are recommended. 915-781-6809

Pay tribute by climbing 110 stories equivalent to the World Trade Center. $10 for
non-competitive, $15 for competitive. 915-744-5790

Bunco | 6:30-9:30pm | Pershing Pub | $15

Learn the basics of airbrushing along with refining your skills. Cost includes
materials and instruction. 915-568-5563

September 27

September 12

Yappy Hour | 6-8pm | Sam Adams Pub patio | Free

Sip wine & roast chile! Cost includes 5 wine samples, hors d’oeuvres & a wine
glass. Chile bags are $3 for small, $5 for large. Tickets sold at eventbrite.com, $5
extra at the door. 915-588-8482

Climbing Movement | 5-7pm | SAC | $8

Open Volleyball Tourney | Time varies | Soto PFC | $225/team

September 13

September 28-29

Single Soldiers! This day is for you! Come enjoy minute-to-win-it games, chance to
win prizes and more! 915-892-5195

Take off for the weekend! Cost is $45 for a family of four, $15 per person, camping
equipment and dinner will be provided. 915-744-1532

Enjoy happy hour specials, games and prizes with your best bud! Pups come
dressed in your best Oktoberfest outfits! 915-568-6814
Come learn to climb with Outdoor Recreation. Our staff will help improve climbing
movement in just one visit! 915-744-1532

BOSS Bash | 10am | Biggs Park | Free

Wine and Chile Harvest | 5-8pm | Old Fort Bliss Replica | $10

September 27-29

Registration is Sept. 1-14, cost is $225. Late registration is Sept. 15-21, cost $250.
Deadline for rosters is Sept. 20. 915-744-5785

White Sands Camping | Weekend | White Sands | $45/$15

